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Lab composite for a lifelike appearance
SR Nexco Paste, the new, purely light-curing lab composite from Ivoclar Vivadent,
embodies esthetics, shade tolerance and versatility. The composite contains
micro-opal fillers, which provide for natural-looking opalescence and translucency.
Ivoclar Vivadent has developed SR Nexco Paste, a composite for the dental lab applied
in the layering technique and polymerized purely with light. This composite material is
used to veneer framework-based and framework-free prosthetic restorations: The
indication range of this composite stretches from inlays, onlays and crowns to bridges
and implant-supported as well as combination dentures. Customary light units can be
used to polymerize this material.
Lifelike restorations
SR Nexco restorations exhibit a lifelike appearance due to the micro-opal fillers. In
addition, the restorations feature high shade stability and are therefore durable. Dental
technicians will find the layer thickness tolerance (between 0.6 and 1.5 mm) particularly
useful when fabricating SR Nexco restorations. Therefore, a precise and consistent
shade can always be achieved. The comprehensive shade range of SR Nexco Paste
composite also comes in very handy when fabricating artificial gingiva, for instance in the
case of implant-supported restorations.
A coordinated system
SR Nexco forms part of a comprehensive prosthetic solution from Ivoclar Vivadent. In
conjunction with the compatible alloys, the SR Phonares II denture teeth and the IvoBase
denture base material, SR Nexco Paste affords users numerous application possibilities.
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SR Phonares and IvoBase are registered trademarks of Ivoclar Vivadent AG.
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Fig. 1: SR Nexco Paste: the new, purely light-curing lab composite from Ivoclar Vivadent
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